Degree Requirements
Bachelor of Science

124 total credits
60 liberal arts credits
40 credits must be upper divisional; 40 credits must be HDEV courses
Students matriculating in Human Development with less than 57 credits must fulfill the Binghamton University General Education requirements

Students must have, in addition to the requirements for the major:
Social Science classes chosen from three different disciplines: (anthropology, economics, Geography, history, political science, psychology, sociology)

HDEV 200 Introduction to Human Development
HDEV 300 Social Science Research Methods
HDEV 400 Social Justice
HDEV 475 Practicum in Human Development

Also:
Two courses from each of the following three core learning areas:
Theories of Human Development (courses numbered HDEV 301-339)
Social Action and Policy (courses numbered HDEV 340-397)
Working with Individuals and Groups (courses numbered HDEV 401-479)
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